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TIIK Fremont Tnbunt under the
old and ablomanagemant of the Ham-

mond

¬

Bros , has boon changed to a

dally.-

A

.

CARD from the city engineer on

the sewer question is unavoidably
crowded out from our columns , but
will appear In our next Issue.

THE National Irish league haaia-

Buod aq appeal for a union of all Irlah
Interests In this country , and the sym-

pathy

¬

and oo-oporatlon of American
citizens.

TEX THODHAND DOLLAHH (V yflar II

pent by the agrlonltrral doparttnont-
In propagating seeds that will not
sprout and In experimenting with
pumpkins that fall to make pica.

LEO XIII. has forbidden the clergy
to take any psrt In political agitation
In Ireland , and condomna all collec-

tions

¬

which may bo employed as a
means of exalting rebellion against the
laws ,

Mu. SULLIVAN may bo a rapidly
falling man , but ho recovered his
health yesterday aufliclontly to knock-

out Mitchell , the British champion , in-

ihroo rounds , and rake In gate receipts
to the amount of 80,000-

TIIK first of the Phunix pnrk eseas-

alns

-

was hung In Dublin on Monday.-

A
.

crowd of 100,000 people gathered
around the jail during the execution-

.Daath

.

was ovou more Instantaneous
than that of his victim , L > rd Freder-

ick

¬

Cavendish.G-

EKKUAL

.

HOWAHO has started on a
trip to the Yollowutono Park by way

of Fort MoKlnnoy. The general's
tlmo seems to bo fully occupied with
lecturing at $50 a night and making
excursions Into the interior In the line
of public duty.-

WE

.

are having a llttla sunshine ,

just to make us appreciate the ralnful
when It happens to put In an appear ¬

ance. Our farmers will bo well satis-

fied

¬

to BOO an ending of the April
showers , which has been carried too
far Into May ,

ATTOKNKY GENBUAL BUEWBTEU will

now have an opportunity to conduct
another suit , which need not bo as long
as the star route trial. Secretary Tel-

ler has written him recommending the
Instituting of proceedings.against the
Union Pacific for the sum of $1,727-
742

, -
, duo the United States.

WATER gas , at Pullman , costs 2.2E
* thousand for light , and the companj
manufacturing It made $18,000 during
the first year their works wore In op-

oration. . Water gaa In Omaha bui
who knows anything about water gai-

in Omaha and the company which Mr
Jackson announced with such a flour-

Ish of trumpets.-

Oun

.

shoddy aristocracy are bu ]

making their preparations for a Euro-
pean trip. Eighty thousand Ameri-
cans , It Is officially stated , anna all ;

cross the ocean to Europe. Of thli
number nine-tenths have neve
crossed the Missouri river and knoi
loss about their own country thai
they do of England , Franco and tbj-

Rhlnoland provinces ,

AN important decision has booi

rendered by the supreme court whlol
Involves the validity of the patent 01

what la known aa the now process fo
making flour by crushing grain be-

tween rollers , The court holds tha
the patent Is void for want of novelty
the process having bean clearly dc-

crlbod as early as 1847 by an Invento-
In Lolpalo. This decision will bo o

Interest to all millers throughout th

west.Wx

had a ploaaant call yoatorda
from Mr. Frank R. Morrlsaey , man-

aging editor of the St. Paul .

Dispatch. Mr. Morrltaoy la
from the gory field of Yankton , whor
General Ordway'a scalp la In great de-

mand and capital removal the enl
theme of conversation. Immlgratlo-
la ponring Into Dakota at the rate c

COO a day and the territory claims tc
day B population of 250000. Aftc
the next presidential election D&kot
can asplro to statehood , but the ele-
ctoral vote and two aonatora are to
valuable to bo given to the republics
party thla fall by a democratic con
gross.

REORGANIZING THE ALLI-
AHOC. .

Steps are being taken by tbo oflhors-

of the Nebraska Farmorsa Alliance
towards a complete reorganization of

that body. The changoa to ba tnado

are in the line of concentration of-

energy. . Inactive Alliancoa are to bo

discontinued , weak organizations to bo

combined , and all working bodies

are to bo rochartored while the field-

work ia to bo extended Intpovery
county in the state , with a view ti in-

creasing

-

at once the local strength and
the general ucofnlnota of the body hi-

Nebraska. . This la aa it ahould bo ,

and Secretary Barrows has Issued a

circular fully explaining the * situation.
The Alliance la stronger to-day than
it has over boon , Over a dozen now

Alliancoa hava boon organized ainco

the adjournment of the legislature ,

whllo the total roll foota np 540 Alli-

ancoa

¬

aa chartered slnco the beginning
of the movement.-

Thla
.

it a record of which every
Nebraska anti-monopolist may bo-

proud. . The Ftirmora' Alliance has
done excellent work in bringing our
farmers to a realizing sense of their
wronga and in awakening them to-

tholr duties , Ita influence aa an edu-

cating force haa boon greatly felt and
its power In uniting anti monopolist !
of all partioa for the common defense
of the state from corporate aggretslon
and against corporation wronga la not-

vemlly
-

admitted. Of tbo 17,000
votes caat for anti-monopolists at the
last atato election at least 12,000 came
from the Alliance. It waa duo to no
fault of the organization that the
hopoa of Nebraska producers were not
realized in the laat legislature ,

Through the Influence of the Alliance ,

anti-monopoly waa made the anpromo-

lisuo of the oampa'gn.' A legislature
of which a majority of the members
wore pledged to carry cut thn-

vlowa formulated In the Alliance
platform waa eleotod , The people of

Nebraska have learned who wore to
blame for the failure to accomplish
much uoodod legislation. While every
member elected ou the antl monopoly
ticket remained true to hla principles
and stood bravely by his colors , repub-

licans
¬

anddomocrataoomprlslug alarpo
majority of the legislature , violated
their solemn pledges by a cowardly
and corrupt anrronder to the monopo-
lies

¬

agilnat the recurrence of such
base treachery the Alliance pro-

poses to guird In the future
With compact forccap and re-

doubled
¬

strength the reorganized Al-

liauca
-

will bond every energy to oloat
men of principle who will stand by
their plodgea. The Interval between
election is the tlmo for filling np the
ranks and perfecting the organlzitlon.-

Thla
.

ia what President Raynolda and
Secretary BnrrowH are now doing.

WHO PAID FOR IT T-

Mr. . Viilttrd haa returned to Now
York from hU western trip over the
Jino of the Northern Pacific and as-

euroa

-

the press that hia road will be
open for buainois by the ralddlo of-

August. . Work haa boon progressing
rapidly from both of the termini and
the raila are now approaching the
tunnel near Helena , where they will
bo joined , making a continuona line
rom the lakea to the Pacific coast.

ono ia disposed to deny
,hat iho building of the North-
ern Pacific has boon a great
nndortftklng which will bo crowned
)y magnificent success In Ita ooraplcl-
on.

-
. Jay Oooko pinned hla faith on-

.ho. ontorprlao , and waa bankrupted Ir
1873 beoauso ho failed to understand
;ho beauty of construction rlnga and
oar trnsta , by which atockholdora cat
bo bankrupted and railroad promoter )

made millionaires. But Mr. Vlllarcl-
a not a man of Mr. Oooko'a atrlpe-
He haa pnahed the work through wltt-

til the energy of a young man , am
all the shrewdness of a great operator
Mr. Vlllard waa ton yeara ago a poe
newipapor correspondent. He ii

reputed to-day to bo worth tei
millions of dollars. It la plah
that ho did not pay for thi
construction of the Northern Paclfi-
road. . Who did ? The Northern P*
olfio company received from the gov-

ernment , land granta aggregating 48 ,

215,010 acres aa a premium for con-

structing the road. Thia largo allci
from the public domain ia worth li
round figurea 125000000. In addl-
tlon local donationa and gilts of bond
aggregating nearly a half million mor
wore aoonred by the company. Thi
enormous sum of money furnished b ;

the people waa moro than aufl ]

clout to construct the entire road
It furnished a good basla for hoav

Issues of atocka and bonds , large pot
tlona of which found their way bad
into the pookota of managera and direc-
tora In return for construction con
tracts. In other words a conblnatio
of capitalists engineered the job an
own the road whllo the people paid fo-

it. .

Railroads are public benefactors brj

they are not the only philanthropists
Very often the people build them an
then pay ton times over tholr aotne
coat of construction In the few yoai
after they are bulU.

NOTHING haa yet boon heard froi
General (Jrook but several ofllooi
whose experience In war has bee
chiefly gained on the parade groun-
expreas the belief that the general ha
made a mlatake In leading too amall
force agalnat the enemy. It may b

taken for granted that Qoo. Orook
knows what ho la about , do far as

can ba learned ho has a full under-

standing with the commanders of the ,

Mexican forces who have specific In-

strnotlons
- '

from their government ,

The campaign Is to bo a joint ono and
two thousand Mexican soldiers are co-

operating
¬

with the American general ,

There does not seem to bo any good
ground for uneasiness about the ex-

pedition.
¬

. No news Is good news when
Orook is In the field. Following his
policy in the Ilosobnd campaign ho
has cut loose from all communication ,

and the first nests of him will como
by carriers to ono of the American
forts , or through the slow Mexican
telegraph which is about as rapid as-

an old-fashioned stage , When
a decisive engagement has boon fought
wo shall bo likely to hoar of It very
soon.

BURGH THE IMPROVEMENTS.-
On

.

aomo acconnta the scattered
population of Omaha la a disadvantage
to the city. As addition after addition
Is platted , mapped and dedicated ,

built up In spots and brought Into the
corporation now burdens are added
which must after ba carried at the
expense of the central portion of-

town. . There is a constant call for
heavy expenditures In grading and
repairing the streets in the outskirts
which greatly doorcases the amount
available for making the best built
and most populous parts of Omaha
healthy and respectable. Large de-

mands
¬

are made on the general fund
compared with which the amount
returned for taxes on real estate and
lersonal property la in moat cases
mall-

.If

.

wo intend to permanently improve
)maha wo must go about it in a sys-

omatlo
-

manner , The most thickly
ottlod and heavily tax paying portions
ught to bo first improved. When
ho streets In the outskirts and addl-
lens are well built np and demand
nrgo outlays of money , It will bo tlmo-

nongh to expend It. But in the
meantime the board of public works
nd the city council should devote the
rlncipal part of tholr attention to

making Improvements In those por-
lens of the city where property can
ear the expanse of the assess ¬

ments. When the section between
tflnth and Twenty-second and Jack-
on

-

and Izird strops have been
horonghly graded and paved , it will
jo tlmo to talk about Improving other
> ortiona of Omaha.

01 course , oven In the additions , tbo-

troots ought to bo kept passable , and
ho sldowalka maintained. That goes
rlthont saying. But concentration
if energy In our public works and con-

icntratlon
-

of oxpondltnro la what
Omaha nouda for the next five years
f she hopes to put on the drosn and

wear the appearance of a metropolis.

THE Increase of the English and
Gorman 11 jot a In Chinese waters Is an-

ndlcatlon that Franco la playing n-

jamo in Tonquin , which may result
n serious consequences to all foreign

ers. Tonquin and Annam , the pro-

vlnoaa

-

whore hostilities nro raging , He-

on the dividing line between India and
Ohlna , The former country having
boon seized by the French has been
attacked by the Chinese , who wore re-

pulsed with great loss. It is now an-

nounced that the French government
baa notified the king of Annam thai
France Intends to keep poaaesaion o-

lTonquin , and offers to protect Annam-
agalnat Ohlna. This moans moro ter-

ritorial aggrandizement at the expense
of China , and the certainty , sooner 01

later , of a general conflict betweei
the Ohlnosa and all the western pow
era. Such a war endangera the aafetj-
of every European in China. Then
are already grave fears for tha safet ]

of our missionaries , and England am
Germany are alarmed Into seeing thi
necessity for protecting their subjects
The Ohlnoso draw no distinction be-

tween the nationality of foreigners
and If the French kill Chinamen li-

Tonquin , the Chinese will bo very ap-

to retaliate by killing Englishmen
Americans and Germans whereve-
found. .

THBKK la blood In the eyoa of al
the bonanza statesmen. Senate
Hill1 of Oolorado , Is busily engaged li

preparing documents to back a rose
lutlon which ho will Introduce aa BOO-

Ias congroaa moots , providing for ai
Investigation ot Secretary Teller's con-

duct of the Interior department.-

Mu.

.

. GOULD says that ho has neve
taken much interest in nowspapon
but thinks the Now York Tribune th
soundest journal In the country. Takln
Into consideration the source fret
which it comes , this la a very left
handed compliment ,

SKNATOU SAUNDEUS has returned t-

0'iuha in the nick of tlmo. Goners
Manderson is aching to explain to bin
his now system of civil service reforn-
as applied to Nebraska politics ,

(Jnanged It's Tune.
Sioux City Journal.

The Omaha Republican is oxtrem
in Its condemnation of Mr , Oonkllng'
recent speech ; and this remlnda n
that The Republican , In 1880 , nnde-
a somewhat different management , ex-

erted Itself to count Nebraska on Mt
Conkllug'a aide lu the Chicago COD

ventlon ,

THE TRADE AND CROP SITU-
ATION.

-
.

There has been little ohango to note
in the trade situation throughout the
west during the past week. Unfavor-

able weather has operated to depress
ho retail trade , and wholesalers and

obbora naturally fool the effects ,

perators In nearly all lines have boon
t close accordance with actual wants ,

nd whllo the volume of business has

cached fair proportions in some do-

artmouts

-
, trade aa a rule has contln-

od

-

uniatlsfaotory. The eastern Iron

rado Is a llttlo moro satisfactory. It
believed that there will bo a general

losing down of the Iron mills between
'ittsburg and St. Louis on the 1st of-

one. . In consequence buyers are
moro disposed to anticipate require-

ments

¬

, in view of a probable curtail-

ment
¬

of production. Other industries

low no changes to note.
There have been nd Important do-

elopments

-

In the grain trade. At-

ho close of the week the price of
wheat for near delivery cased oif

lightly , but options on the now crop ,

specially August and Saptumber , have
son In value. This demonstrates the
rowing belief among operators that
10 new crop yield will be considerably
mailer than last year The national
opartmont of agriculture anticipates
decrease of seventy-seven million

ushola lu thn yield of winter wheat ,

'ho spring wheat outlook is still un-

ortaln

-

, and nothing definite as to the
robable yield can bo known until the
at of June. It la hoped , however ,

bat a full average yield may be o t-

rained

¬

in order that the already ancor-

ainod

-

shortage of the crop may not be-

noreaqod. . At the close of last week
he vhlblo supply of wheat in the
Jnlted States showed a further do-

reaso

-

of seventy-five thousand bu-

hols

-

, leaving the total still above
wonty million bnshola. England had

supply of five million bushels at-

ilvorpool and about as much moro
t the remaining ontports , and while
his In the case her buyers remain very
ndlfforent about the crop proapeoUln-
he United States.-

MDRAT

.

HALSTKD is still sanguine of-

opubllcan success in 1884. Ho says :

"Several times several persons have
aid that the republican party was
ilayod out and that the democracy
md the future tlod np lu an old silk

" andana handkerchief with a llttlo-
nuff on It , but several times the

prophets of the pasaage of political
lower from thoao who bjllovod in the
Nation ofjtho United States , have been
roven false. "
When General Grant , as president ,

lad disappointed the expectations of-

ila beat friends , and became the boss
of the bosses , and waa rc-olcctod to-

ho presidency , notwithstanding hie
mistakes , which wore multitudinous
and manifest , the people at large ,
'ooling that ho was a man whoso ser-
vices

¬

In tlmo of trouble had boon BO

great that ho should bo forglvon for
raany sins In the batter days ho had
iclpod to produce , rebuked the ras-

cals
¬

about him by the election of a
democratic honso of representatives
and 10 democratic governors in states
that had bseu republican.-

Thla
.

was n pretty heavy blow , and
pot the democracy have not come Into
, ho unqnallfiad possession of nnlinv
ted power. No man has since the

war boon elected president who wai
lot at once au Ohio man and a ropub'l-
ican. .

Wo fool warranted , therefore , ir
saying to Mr. Ilosooo Conkllng , th (

great lawyer , and Mr. Howard Car-
roll , tbo celebrated journalist , thai
they should not despair of the republ-
ic. . The republican party will carrj
the next presidential election , ant
public men aa distinguished oven ai-

Mr. . Oonkllng , who think that theli
personal notions must prevail or thi
republican organization Is played ont
are mistaken , The republican part ]

Is not a one-man party.-

An

.

Old Scandal Revived.
New York kTlmc .

The Massachusetts legislature ha
adopted a resolution certifying to thi
ability , public services , and Intogrlt ;

of the late Oakes Aamea , and askln |

the congress of the United States t
take similar action. Mr. Ames wa-
a member of congress during a storm ;

period of our national history. Hi-

waa sincerely and firmly devoted t
the cause of the Union , In the rec-
orda of the several congresses that sa
during his term of public service , hi
name will always be found amen
those who voted not only for th-
malntonanco of the Union , ita armies
and Ita various defenses , but fo
the measures doomed radical am
extra hazardous by many whi
thought that the end of All thing
waa near at hand. Mr. Aulea was
strict censor , too , in all financial mat
tera which affected the efficiency of th
national treasury. Happening to dla
cover the rottenness of a certain arm ;

contract , he had an army wagon ( th
representative of Ita class) brought t
Washington and exposed , in all It
fraudulent ahoddypalnt , and putty , li

front of the Capitol , whore member
conld see rfith their own eyes a mor-
stiiking illustration of the justice o-

Mr. . Amos' abort , sharp donnnclatioi-
of the thlovea than ho conld have give :

in a speech of learned length am
thundering sound. Mr. Oakea Ame-
waa a patriot upon whoso patrlotlan
and devotion to country no stain cai

rjat.In
the course of tlmo It befell tha-

Mr. . Oakea Ames became Interested l-

itho project of building and eqnlpplu-
a transcontinental railroad. Varlou
questions affecting the profits of thos
who undertook the road building cam
up in congress after the prollmln&r
steps in the prosecution oi the enter-
prise had been taken. The handlln-
of the vaat contracta for building th
Union Pacific railroad waa managed b-

a concern known aa the Credit Mo-
blllor company , The profits c

this corporation wore enormoui
Any man who owned
few shares of Credit Mobllier stoc-
waa sure of a dividend before ho pal
for hla aharoa of stock , It was found
In course of time , that several sent
tora and representatives held th

tv* * * r i -

stock. These men wore likely to be
called upon to vote upon questions di-

rectly
¬

or Indirectly afldotlng the valno-
of the shares they owned , An in-

vestigation
¬

waa ordered , and It was
found that Mr, Oakea Amoa had dis-
tributed

¬

nmong members of the senate
and house , without regard to party ,
the shares of Credit Moblllor stock
which those gentlemen hold. Aa a
rule , the dividends In each case rep-
resented

¬

the unpaid price of the
stock , as well aa a amall additional
profit ,

The honso of representatives , of
which Mr , Oakea Amea waa a member ,

pasted a vote censuring him and one
or two representatives who had par-
taken

¬

of the profits of the Credit
Mobllier transaction It was unquea-
tlonably

-

true that Mr. Ames waa an-

r.rdont and sincere patriot , and that
the work of building the transconti-
nental

¬

railway , In which ho waa en-

gaged
-

, waa one of great national im-

portance
¬

, It WAS , nevertheless , true
that members of congress wore bribed ,

by an allotment of Credit Mobllier
shares , to vote for the augmentation of
the profits of those engaged in that
mighty undertaking. The oxposnro of
that bribery mined many reputations
before unspotted. Ono gentleman ,

elegant , polished , scholarly , ar d B

contentions und consistent member
of the democratic party , never lifted
his head after the expoenre of the
Credit Mobllier scandal Ho died of-

a broken heart. Another , who had
filled a high office lu the gift of the
republican party , and who , at the
end ot a term in u federal oflioo , wai
about engaging in an enterprise of
pith and moment , was laid low by the
bolt that fell , and ho disappeared
( whllo yet in the prime of manhood )

from the politics of his country.
Others were glad to find In the oh-

acnrity
-

of private life that im-

munity
¬

from criticism , that shelter
from derlson , which they conld not
ask or expoot In the public sorvlco.

This is a thrloo-told tale. It la a-

part of the history of the republic.
But , when a new generation *ls almoat-
oady to enter the stage of political
fo , it Is proposed to reverse the ver-
lot which congress , supported by an-
nllghtoned public opinion , passed
pou those who were engaged in this
Isgracefnl business. The man who
laced the atoofc of the Credit Moblllor-
ssoclation "where It would do the

most gooa" la in his grave. How far
la moral sense waa blunted by self-

ntorost
-

and by the corrupting Influ-
nee of a corrupt and moneymaking-
go , wo will not now Inquire ,

nho evil ho did lives after
1m. If his memory la resuscitated
nd fumigated , who shall disinfect the

men who have courted private 11 fe-

ver since ho laid before thorn the
littering bait ? If there is any later
oliberate public sentiment which

lolda Dikes Ames In an esteem irreo-
ncilablo

-

with his condemnation , who
hall issue a clean bill of health to the
ivlng and the dead statesman whom
b Is charity not to name ? The latest
ttompt to gild the reputation of-

akes) Ames Is duo to a filial piety
which all men must needs admire. It-
s nn appeal to the easy good nature of
generation ready to lot bygones bo-

Agones. . But the inexorable truth of-

ilstory demands that the lesson of the
)rt'dh Mobillor ecandal ahall remain
warning and a menace-

.Postofflco

.

. .Changes-
n Nebraska and Iowa during the

week ending May 12,1883fnrnlshod-
y Wra. Van Vleck , of the post

office department :

NEBRASKA

Established Chicago , Antelope
county , Chas. T , Galloway , postmaa-
or

-

; Swift , Otoe county , Arthur T.
Balfour , postmaster.

Name Changed Evergreen , Brown
county , to Johnstown ; Myra , Nance
county , to Belgrade.

Postmasters Appointed Emerson ,

Dlxon county , Wm. Warnook ; Emmet ,
[Iall county , Mrs , Mary C. Malloy ;

[sla , Sanndors county , John B.
Brown ; Long Pine , Brown county ,

Mlsa S. L. King ; Willow Island , Daw-
son

-

county, Arthur White.I-

OWA.
.

.

Established Ladoga , Taylor coun-
ty , Jamea H. Elliott ; Mallard , Palo
Alk county , Wm. Haokenbergj Plover,

Pocahontaa county , Philip G. HOBS ,

postmasters
Postmasters Appointed Lnzorne ,

Benton county , E. J. Dltzer ; Sallx ,
Wocdbnry county , John L. Follanboe
Tillage Crenk , AlUmakeo county ,

Jamea D. Brennan-

.If

.

You Are Rained
in health from any cause , especially
from the use of any of the thousand
nostrums that promise so largely ,

with long fictitious testimonials' , have
no fear. Resort to Hop Bitten al
once , and In a abort tlmo yon will have
the moat robust and blooming health

A Mido Into tha River.B-
picl&l

.
Dlip tch to Turn Bu.

Sioux CITY , May 14. A iand-slldi
occurred last night three miles wosto
hero , on the Dakota division of thi
0. , M. & St. P. railway. Six hun-
dred feet of track went Into the Mis-

sourl and disappeared entirely , the
huge bluff towering above the trad
sinking down and causing an impaasa
bio barrier. It will take a week , per-
haps longer , to repair the break. The
amount of land affected by the slide
is three or fonr acres , and it was stll
settling at lost accounts , the river hav-
ing undermined It. There la no waj-
of getting around the break except b]
omnibus or wagon transfer.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.IU-

1UTCI
.

and curt i-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

ScUtlct , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE ,
EElDlCHt , TOOTHKI1 ,

SORE THROAT ,
QCI.VST , SWELLINGS ,

SI'HAIN.S ,

Scrmtti , Cuti , Brunei ,

FROSTBITES ,

Anil til ethtr bojilr ubu-
oJ pila-

i.nm
.

cisn i BOTTU-

8oUk ; !IDnti1ititiitf-
De l n DUKtlccl la 1-

1BtlllMtn , 111, V, S. A

W JbiOHiIE B A

DRY GOODS '

SAM'L 0. DAVIS & CO.

Washington Avenue and Fifth Street ,

. X.OXT3CS , IKCO.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALELOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

OMAHA , NE-
B.OMAHACORNICEWO

.

RKSB-
UEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF.

Ornamental Galvanized lion Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc,1
310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB"

7monwodfrl-

mJ. . A.
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL DEALEU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , ftiOLOiHGS , LIME ,

fSTSTATB AQENf JOB UILWADKKR OKMEHT OOMPAVT

Near Union PacificOMAHA ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the beat and cheapest food for atock of any kind. Ono pound la oqusl-

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the fall and win *

tor , Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market *

able condition In the opting. Dairymen aa well as othera who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to ita merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Frlco 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for aacka. Address

34eod.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMA-

N.D

.

AND DEALER I-
NSQILSVARNISHESr

And Window Glass.
NEBRASKA.

Single Breech Loading Shot Bans , from S5 to BIB.1
Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , from 818 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , From $6 to $25 , '
Fishing Tacko ) , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Qoods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

-

QBACCQNSTS ;
Imported and Key West Cigars a large- line o

Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a firsc- class Cigar, Tobacco and Notion
Store Cigars from $15 per 1,000 npwards. Send'-
or Price List and Samples

Thla Flour ia made at Salem , Richardson county , Neb. , In the combined !
roller and atone system. Wo give EXOLTTIIVE aalo of our flour to one firm In aup-

lace. . Wo ha o opened a branch at 1018 Oapltol avenue , Oma-
ha."JM.BSr

.

VALENTINE & REPPY ,
°

. 8v-

Kc1PLANING MILL
MANUFACTURERS O-

KCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH DOORS BLINDS STAIRS, , , , ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Windof
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclaw
.

facilities for tha Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings , PUnI j MI
matching ; a Specialty. Order * from the country will be promptly executed. jM

Moommnnlcatioosto A. MOYBR , Ewpifett


